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CONDEMNED BY BATOLLI.

1$ IMIVKTANT DECISION CONCERNING

Till: UQ1 OR TRAFFIC

THE ATOBTOJAC. DELEGATE M-'I'lUMs a IM LIM;

OK THE BISHOP OF COLUMBI B ULLA

THE --TATCS it:' LIQUOR-
INO CATHOLICS,

5It,r rj \; I lelegate, haa just

0Vf.n , viii!,"inning the liquor traffic,
-arjeclaUy as :t la carried n in the Ui

{gatts, I appi 'vlng th* exptilsl in "f liquor
oealxvs froni Ca!

-j-,x,;s r-¦ ::'-c lec'slon ,'f th* representative
of the Hoi) Men iras called forth by an appeal
(rom tl i' ¦' *« a Watter*
rwgmbu ¦¦¦- was ma if b) one ot the

iri»tie* ls Jurisdiction. Ti:- Judgment
a a:-,.¦ ¦: ti :. tun ind apal.f only
we ,.-,(,:; ci a-- sustaining in evry nay. as

j. foes, i sunr.i h) the Bishop.
'-r*.. ... .hi -'a was ultl-

patsly »re th Aposl Deleg it* for

........:.:. rn li itl n ls Inter-
_, BI)<] thi fad prnlng Si ar- kn isrn

lo few. U ". U:s!i ip

Wailers :. w ls one ut Ihe most ardent tern¬

ers j 'Ron an Cal)
Church, ' " '"'-:-- "f 'ns

jlncBr ' >ngre«atl ms.

pjIBHl P KS' NS DIRECTIONS

ThP ,- I With ti:-' '...lill" ll

Bfobkr, t- of tMs pastoral ira-

¦aa*aoatl v

I hereby .. ithdra**, iax approbation from any
. mr>. .:> or branch or division

thereofin » liquor-*.hrreol in " ¦' '-'".' - ¦... ."¦
m'x.--ii-s- : ':'r' amon*. lt*
.'.,' *n i. ry sn- h so, ety Itsell
from ll .:¦-.,. a Catholic bo-

j(,tv ,,-,(.; .-.. t.. br so officered. 1 m.-,na

bUr,'ij«|t th. ¦' " hloh for i-onie

years i .'¦' rove "' ne* !~"

Ifrstr* I il*, unles* iii- .. proml*" i

cease offendina ese or ither wayi ami to eon-
- - blamelesBly, If they can, or «,*'¦!

out of it an Ik", t ol ii altogether,
AN Ai'l'KAi. TO MONSIGNOR SATOL.LI.
To many nf the rieopl* In tn* dloeese of ci-

umbus thia Bttltu le t D shop Warr, s rn s'""tn.-.l

arngan; and uv nd one of the sooletlea
laid ti.e mattel foi befoi Mgr. Sat,m.

Af.er a tin1' the L ite r- turned an

Bnswer m l the p atti ri f the Bli
Ba! Still ',!.-¦ society a sfled ur"! lt na¬

ta, j nut th, !-..-.. did mil understand the
eaae, for thi >. though 1 .ubi iln a

l g which they hr-lti is In direct ppoal-
I j «r* r il I

Th;- B shop heard ol
and asked ' up
and ; res, nt 11 Washington, agi ..-

lat; hims. If tn sigti *hi '* i p
gat Ufa ledslon. In order t! u the in.rt-- n
I,,, present* In th* strongest
thai then.' mlghl be ll

THE BISHOP ITHE
T thia second D< leg tte

haa tom resp oded. H ids>
ment .sustaining the ;- :i- ;. \\'.. t t-r-

su-n ar"l uny^:
First..Bishops 1

f.
Th*j
tait I rn r in.lli
'.aim iel .-

nance. The mer* fae? that bucI
f.'Ji^ .f ¦.

a. :h» way the -,..-..
gOxll,
1

s. : : r trail
C. ¦-. -¦ ree of

:.-.'-. .

v t ll
_

"":.'.- i.Tli-- -....-,-.- A|mi
.ttlho:) \\l
Jw .Iii .-

- n cone rn,-..

Pa.Oi* txva'.i .-,. nm m
wrshi;

IMPORTANCE OP THE DECISION
Th* H-v. Alexi '' Doyle, t the 1*8

takers, thc . f the Cal
Total Abstli .-. r(*ay
tatt ta. :«
the -gfj v

ponintaver Church In thia
country, .. ,,-n r- effect would be far-
rtaca'.r.g. N -. , iy .,f ihe
tatala Church In the United States, he said,
55 ¦¦*¦ ¦¦- I principle on Ihe tem-
BBUat que. .,.,:..
At Um ':

ia IM,'he earnest effort n thi
JJJ ol Cai ,\: ht.lsh ,- li
JJ '"Lr oi ,.,..
.¦.tte ll |Uor ;,ain,.
Adateraalni .-..; ,r- to d*»
"Jjsjxi koa-' n< ng - ime of th
*t0 had I-,-. ... -; .. ..-.-.
t,'(J . '¦ igh thc «' iun .. pul
¦ rec'''J on tl ri. lt waa leclare
¦Jj thf traffl ||q r was unbi
tflew »ord. | UJ) n all pastoi i to ind
¦¦V of their fl k- ul., nu).." i- engaged li
JP of '-'i-- -.:.-- they can

2 aai.Kx.-. .. j ,,, ..,().;, ,. ;, ;:

**?<>¦¦¦¦¦:¦* sri tkli ,' a living.
r.A' *. lat!y in
"lear--), in s-;.- ... y-ear, the sui.I ol
Swann - wai ki i| and ll wa* li are*!:

.,
f,iv -'i'i'-' »pi¦MM ra r x

*Ur-* .' 11 irerywhere
w*'" »arl .. H f the ...,;., ,. business.'
nm

'' "' l-iratlona hav. been ua, I
aaaiB aa*l again v .,... advocate, of th* temper-
.ac* eau** a. ,..-_.--,.., ,. Catholics nay they
Jj I ' i ng .¦ Belling qu >r,
"eonei,, .. the ,,,,,.,. M unofficial de-
.uMatttir.* ol v answer ins
rr, i* t0:r" >» 'hal tht-se declarations were
Ix..., r*a:i"- .¦ Blmply tha ex-
fvewijn* aaT Inti rested an )

7C*M'Brt 'l

... ^"r'k, h .".--.. mat there 'an be no mls-
ano ,p,:h!' "ord meaning of the utter-
tL th" Ai"''-' .¦¦' Delegate, no: any ques-
uo»*ito hiB authority to apeak.'1

fORES 7 FIR I. S I \ MIVS ES < 17.1.

Rbs OT ir THREATENED VIMNO

VILL.MILs IN DANGER

tw'h' J"'y lv _I!'K 'oreai (ir.-. ur»- ragtag
fJT'*'K'J' r country, and only heavy rains i»--

"imru^*'* *" " ,""'-' '' %v '! **¦ |.r.-*."lit ,;r-..t

iddi?^11"1' °f KUnJlr»*. Pine and other property, In
Km to it,.- heavy damage thal bas already

J70 <3wie. From all ti,,- roads entering Duluth
c*rh*r'°rt '* "n" of v,r,*i fires ail along ii'- line.
j^"w"i at,,! ,h.. mi,,,..,. ...,,, . ()IJ ,,,.. Northern
|

'e' '"'" threatened, and the lire is ekass !.>

HH
dj .*.« and St. Loula and New-Duluth

r will.-, oi a chantra In Hm -lire-.-ik.h wouM
Ti, ',tr '''"'«-' '" "

ir*, burni,'"'" "' ''¦-' "'" !""ltf' *hora of the lake
Kassi. u-'^i i""1. "." »ndl«-atlons ar- that ti"- fire
^rn..] ilv,1 '"" k toward ihe village* which were
**urnin*-r, -,*'ar' '"' 'he Mesaba Range lins un-

"Wain*-i,-.' v,riy "lr<' """ There are numerous
w> witiio, ,

s lU*r"- "" ha.tlly built, and nearl)
d*»trt,v aUi H,1,"iuaie m.- protection. They were
tJoa of th. ¦V",1,r '^'J b> f"-' '" "".' a repetl-
tw«ay tiVr ra arnilty '¦ '"""""'" At Superior yea-
hsRM, »"b'irl.» were threatened, and the Areth^cVty.en, f rnea out »° k"-P Ihe flames out of

AM PPMIBIBB OF ISDtTsl EXPECTED.
RRmmTkT' °" T" J,,ly "-""Pom of BtrkKas
(.W.*":" u,e I'"11*n* «n'l the Bettlera i. tha
by«°' Hr"J Ara'';'. country ara brought lo
tani. ev,L0y.' ,

A rlHlnK °- ,h* in-li-m* i« inomen-

A-*u uT, '' Th<' *ro*»t'I« ha. been brewing since
sVi?TOinM«I»r-tf,n'l,.aC" anJ tt Wile man

L? «»f the ri-hi ^ Hy whl.h aro,<(' over th.- que*-toMmmtS&L \°. .m**.'." '"da. The seat of
fflS1*- «>d the ni, ', ,.oon' " h"*nlH ln Mlil"
SSSP'nOand \v«.hV, fiJ''""n «'*«"><la to all :.,..

^.-f* region in \h"hl,a <ou'»l«'''- It ia a aparsWy

PROCLAIMED A REPUBLIC.

TI1K NEW Hawaiian STATE BORN ON
AMERICA'S NATIONAL HOLIDAT.

DOLE THI FIRST PRESIDENT MANY PEOPLE
tiki: thi-: hath or ALDBOIANCI th

thi: OOVERNMENT.
Ali' klan i, n. ./. juiy is .|. thf. Honolulu mall

Miii-h arrived her.- m day rama thc flrsi news
nf thc proclamaUon cf th,. Hawaiian Republic

ii July i. with Sanford B. Dole ns President.
Man* of the people have .cr, a.li taken thf oath
"f allegiance to the new Government.

BURNED OKI- EIRE ISLAND.

Till: BARK EMMA T. CROWELL AND HER
CARQ<' l>!l.-*n:< (TED.

in:;t rAPTAIJf, his WIFE am. thi: CHKVt TOOK
'J" A BOAT AND wi'lii: RKB4TED UV THS

WHITE srv: PRKK1HTER RUNIC AVU

LANDED v TM'- I IOHTBHIP.
When al-,'ii twelve miles south of Fire Uland,

un Tuesday evening, th.- bark Emma T. Crowell,
"f Bear-sport, Me., Captain Pendleton, took fir'',
anil the rarg belni* entirely of ease oil, the vet

se! was burned to thf w.n.t's r-dge. Thi- Crowell
hal ..lily left port a l-v, boura When th.' fire
i- ¦¦¦ .c.-. ai a .." o'clock Captain Pendleton, hts "ait*
and tho crew nf thirteen men were rescued
af, :¦ a '., tat had boen launched by th ! ntw ir I

I |i Runic, Capta^ Haddock, and
.ri-i '-. v.- Bandj Hook Lightship, and

they were br unlit into p .rt yesterday morning
by the Dutch oil-tank steamer Ocean, .vin.

mande by 'aptaln < 'asseua
On Tuesday evening about 6:10 o'clock a dark

,-l -a 1 of smoke wa* seen coming nut nf the fore,
hatch, ai i an examination showed thal g rag¬

ing iii--- wa* sweeping everything below decks.
Th." argo f ovi r 33,00 casi r of I seemed t«>

rx d< 'in-'I. and Captain Pendleton l"s; no time
in ordering 'la- boats launched. The startx, a-,i j
lifeboat mus stn*..¦ in while ll was being lowered,

he pori llfi boa' wa» heat My laden.
Mrs Pendle! >n was thi Hrs: and her husband

the inst to leave th. 11. .-1 bark. Every nv
:' inxlety fur fi I I thi

'x explode Thi rew, however rowed n
distance away nn>l watched the destruction nf
the vei '"vi! hey !, "1 Intend* ! i) .al
;. und ihe world. Everything In the nature
f per. nal r i rtahle pmpert*. . a ¦ei I a
waa worn bj the survivors, was burned up Th*

f >: which began I fill the atm .sphere
shut "in the huir, re !. !¦' izlng in.)** ni an hour,
anl Captain Pendleton ordered his men to row
for Fire Island N long aft< aard the outward-

White Btar fr>"ltt.!f-r Hun! was BlghH !

Captain H ii ;< picked ';;' the h c. ;"il pul
ting about took nil hands to th* Sand) Hook
Lightship T R ml wen! on ¦ >.

r- m afierward ih< il ill-tank stesmer Ocean
was Biglin '.. Inw ird b mn '. an'. she was algnalb
ti lake nfl the survivors fran th* Hg!
T* - .hi eavlrg them at Quarantlm The
tug \-,- ghi »h.> forlorn mpany to
i;.-- 'ttl.
The bark Emms T Crowell ira* bulli In h.

; Mi "¦ waa of 1,0M tons, and was
... K .:.-¦ .. Carver, of t'.. "t"r. and

Itv were Pendleton. Carver
St NIohol*. N fl tl Th. hark waa

thal, with Standard
veaael was i ni.1 si

i»"> Then I. .¦,'¦'. be rmi} IS.OOfl Insuran ¦¦ n

.. )... h»i cargo ls sa
n is a relatlt of ths

|
ty-fourl

,.¦-.. :¦ .avings foi
.I ls ar f dlota ¦

tain, as Pei ion: Hrs- mate, H C Teefry;
recond mate .1 N*»l*>*m W. C t'rnfer. O

H. Tori ¦.. gi !' " ll John J
non, T 1. I'.. ¦¦-.'.. Thu I ¦¦ Rles* c n Peter-

Jo) ruo' P. Larsen, I.. Bounsi John
Snediickson sn I T <!'.< -

COLLUSION, SAY DEPOSITORS.

EXCITING MEETINfi OF HARLEM RIVEP
BANK Cin'ENT

Ol'ENl '¦'
' " ...

BETH REN RRi
' -MIN¬

MI!. TO KN I* AM.

ind r

PERI IP

'-

T. .¦ ii.', resting statement *

hareholders of
vf,p.- Harlem River Han. h, li :. ni

So. 2.011 rd-ave., that Ja .¦ f Noa
.1 !i-"i off-ri ..« buy ui -.

-. nt Thea* mi
I. nenslng. !

IA-;, Tl ll l-nvi .1 A A.var.-/.. N

ave.; Lo* A tiri rt, A Iii r .'. f mn Iii rm in

So. LIM Thlr I- iv* an ll
ii .--. ¦ furn al Ing g da, N >s si sn l I U Nsaeau-ai
Mr Adler <,t Adi- - A - il wed a !. Her fr..m

Mr. i ;-i mi il, I'llng "' "h ek for tl . r

Mr Adler added thal Mr flamb!* had obtained the
x imount of the firm'
Mi Alvarei madi air ii ..¦... t, and both

mt. r doced gr»a! . acitemi nt in a n

which mimer at fever heal thr.,ui.
'hali mai H tacl in iltatlni I th*

evl lenc* on thal point as i h iwlng c Hu in betv

Receiver fllrhel and Mr Uaml
.¦, cir ¦..-.' li-- 'i lalmi 1. "i- elved th.

boulder when we naked Mr Bb sela fiw s

.".rs. an y< . thia mi n 11

ki ¦.. iel n ll arnot . of .,'ir depositor* "fl
«,f the depositor. rowdi around tb* men who

had b. ap] roachi d by Mr. fl lo idly
ed Re Iver Bl< kel f..i hi. alli gi I allu¬

dion, .:. T W v hlossei tc ight oul Mr Al
vares'a statemerl In urging Ihe meeting lo allow
a committee of ten, which had been Just appoint
.-I. to engage counsel who woul force the l**gnl

the dep Hitor*, di S| Hi Mr. Bl lc-i*. li*
had told earlier I" the evening that a committee

appoint"-! a! thi previous meeting received acant

courtesy at ri,*-- hands "f Mr Blckels, snd then

read Ihe resolution off.-r.-,; by th" committee It

v ai gi bj M Vogel, J. (' Alten, T W fl I loi
yr. T. Johnson and A, Oroas. lt complained of
.-xtra.tr. litiin-"- delay of winding up the bank'i at
f.iirs and continued.

"It !¦ noi quite plain to us how said bank would
fall unless then- wsi mlstnanagement or neglect of

duty aomewhere "ii the par! of the .-iii-.-rs or

i|lr<-<-!oru "

Th* re ilutlom suggested !h>. employmen! of

counsel !<< convlcl and punish any officer. <>f the
bank again*-! whom evidence could ba obtained.
Thi* commutes.' ** as appointed: C. J Rielly, .!

Ott, J. C Alten, M- Vogel, John C. Patton, A.

Crank, i: Jacobson, ¦; Baslne, J Hooks and P.
dasi In ih" discussion which followed the mem-

bars oould not agree aa t,. allowing thia commit¬
tee lo employ nouna*! ,-,t once. They wanted the
commlttea to see lawyers iir.it and report bach al

the next mei iihk
All ti"" speaken were sever* on Receiver Bickels,

Mr. A:".ri saying thal receiverships srere pol ll rai
He s'anted to Knai* uii.it k,..,| th"

had of th. »:'..'^*i apem foi I-- .A ny over

th. books for tu,, months, ll- added: "Mr. Blckel.
ha. liol don* anything whatevei
Mr. Hanni, n lawyer, Interrupted by statin*! thal

Mi Blckels hal wrltii-n him it,,mt the Bank's
.rr 1.1- ll" hal been ah,mt the onlj man wh-, dur¬
ing th* niKht saw! anything la Mr. glckels*. favor,
,i. when mi' ob* present shouted back at hine

"Perhaps Sa-k-'ls h.-nt you h.-r.-," th.. ni<"ini,.-rs

preaent cheered anil Jeered. Mr. Baum Snail* gol
[he ti¦>"! aft" s strunKl'". and yelled back: "You r*

a ,i har." Wh't-ti aulet was restored Mr. Wei;
moved that the committee be empowered to uik,-

th* l»lstrl.-t-Attorn"y and the Oran.I Jurv t- Indict
aeveral otli<'"rs of *he hank. "Bookkeeper Ki in."
h.- added, "i* Included and ought t-, ba brought
int k from Cana la at th" State's expense, noi oura
On* Of OUI depo.lt..rs has evidence UKUinst 00* "f

th* "III'irs In a matter of B4.M0. Th-re I* .,lh«r
evidence i.otainabl", iin-l w" ought to have lt acted
upon."
Mr. B^hloaaer thtiiiifht that thal would take Hine,

ati'1 that their efforts now should he to bbv* what-
ever money they could by employing a lawyer tx

gel ll. The chairman and Mr. Alten made .pe,-ch"B,
! calming collusion, and *.iM lt would great.y hurt

their chance* of "Vi-r fretting anything. Hnth .11-
r...riv named Mr Slokel* The ommlttrc wer"

empowered to walt upon the District-Attorney an.l
to confer with lawyer, and report back at the m»"t-
Ing to be held next Wednesday, July 28.

BLOODSHED AT BLUEFIELDS.

TOUNQ CLARENCE I.KAI'S A NIGHT AT¬

TACK UPON Til!-: NICARAGUANS

TB NOP* PIT TO FLIGHT liv THU INDIANA WITH

Till! I/'SS OF TWO "lt THREE l.!Vi:s TWO

SnLI'ILKS KI!.LL!' IN' A STREET FIOHT

-Till". MARBLRHEAD LAND*! MA¬

IMMS TO I'M' rTECT AMER¬

ICAN INTEREeTTB
Kew-Orleana, .inly is The first trustworthy

new* fran Blueflelds since th." outbreak "f ho*>
tilltles there was br nigh! here to-day by th"

steamship. Gussie and John Wilson, which ar-

rive,I nitiiiii ,- few hours ..f each other. Th"

Vi ia 1,-ft Blueflelds .ni .Inly 1". and a! that

tin,"" rh- situation li, the Mosqull Reservation
was serious, and threatened noon i" develop Into
a regular war. i', r a long tiin" after the re¬

moval .,f General Lacayo, whose dictatorial acts

brought ai,,ait lils downfall through the demand
>,f the Cnn.-,! States Government, everything
went along peacefully nt the reservation. Young
Chief Clarence, .,f the Mosquito Indiana resided
In Blueflelda under th" protection ..f th." Hrltlsh

Consul mil the American warship, anti nothing
ol n te occurred until July ¦">. when nonie Indiana
and Nicaraguan soldiers gol In'" a brawl In th.-

stn.-ts ,,f Min.-ti.-Ms, ami two "f the soldlers were

Killed. This caused -i great .i">i of excitement,
and ll was feared thal the attempts of the new

commissioner, Sefloi Cabexan, to arri :? the
ri 't-ts would resull In more bl.Ished
Thai night, however, before the suthorltles had

time to perfect their plans, the Indians executed
a movement which changed the whole aspect ..f

affairs, and which ihe Nicaraguans charge was

In lied by ihe Americans. This has resulted In

an Increase nf Ihe tension between the nv, i

ti nnlltles to such an extent thal many Amer!
cans have deemed discretion Ihe better par! of

valor and left 'h.- reservation, In spit." nf the
f.-i -t thal sn American warahlp la anchored "ff

the 1 "

Ah 'Ut the -ni i He of the night the Indians ma ie
n !. ver attael " bluffs, where I ie vi a

ri red, and driving ! hi m
ihe irma and smmunltl n an l

f irllfle themselves l-l thi Itl il ¦" »ld .ill a

l.a-"tv had I.,itu for his soldier. \ hundred or

t:, t>- i:i Hans, said t led bj
young Clarence mseif embarked v a fla)

Btenlthlly mi h ed iround t» i he b iffs until
they were directly pposlte them Bet r»

triei were aware ol what was k lui: on the
Indiana opened fire in them and "ii the tr-is
which had been suddenly called to arms, Td"
Ni nraguans, h w< were .. surpiised lha!
they a mali lefence and tl '

The v morning Ih* Marblehcad landed flftjr

'-ii, tn pi !.¦ \- tei ita Tl la
-¦I i,. ..ss,rx owing lo th.- hostility of

Ibe Spaniards, who ittrlbuted the midnight at-
lack I ii.- Inetti n en! f the in-
T mmisslnne.iv- ar k i r* lng
to gather tog til* l< rs i ' ¦

mr' l tl ¦. -1

Mer tl
!h*r-- ».¦.-. no mil i, gh Ihe In¬
dians f the luff. Ii
m is r. j- rte I that t
were preparing 1 ls li arg*

.-

gh th< 1 ls a

great i I thai
the Nicaragua 1

ns I eave thi ler pall '

but « far l es* Ihresi have not b
V

fl
Til.- tr- ubi* -ti C r. i-

in 'ri-- ¦!
Thc '

I di i with a

f'-w ,,f hi* foll iwers Th.- me ta
. mlshi « I"- i* bs

ti
.-. -.

theMai ft I nearly a n
,i- The SIcaragua i

ik lei g th* I
.... ... galn.i

t he ei '

ti.- nt. .itali ..

KILLED E) A RD Tl LE RIDER

<. " 1

HKI7
'

. I",".-
'

Sinn RT PRESENCI OF VIsD.

AN E! I TRAIN RT Rl'NNINO A
¦.. LI, i! OVER

v '.-... Ha 1 lt noi

hi-n for i
freight

englm nd
... ...

'

intent i terribie I

>;...¦ gain, hi
wiuld fal Titus he big

r ...,. | down the ] gr ide l r, .*

, .- raid Miners' M
T xx ri tv a i.'-r.- II* waa |

'

ind i | I ol vx mill .,:.

Thi 'tik- n .i ' .'

big driving wheeii I - .:.-¦

irp lookout ahead for d mg, r,
i x ' x. ikea at an)

momei
KuJ'l ¦'¦¦¦. a" !¦ g meed lown '!>¦ track, ?'.< ai

t <-n i: -I: -x )» attracted bj a disturbance In I hi
i I, only a few bund. feel ll

a .-.. I,, a ¦ appe ir, ai -i h<
1 ,k. ','.re irfaei for a ince of ievi il

I, and the i !.-. a on ead
of ri -¦ i - > com rumb'.i il- rmm* lian y
j. . h 'iv .. Tl pl ic* a

combed bj - mine . orkInga, arel on* ol thi
below, h id fallen In. taking

xx i" ll Thi nd He*) al me
.v lym-trl li, ,i '.

x ih* lim* grus Ing
In li iii in ll I- ¦- -..¦', n* f

ll -. -I "fir High the in ai 1 of the
., K)ni r, and a. ll rt he ai-i-i. Intultlvelj. p -i

j ,; foi he sal l air rward he hart nu lim* lo
think (Jrnsplhi ihe ihi tile he threa lr open,

,,f St* an. al Iii. ¦ nu- time
.- ind lube tn git the x> I,. ., di m

pr nu- foi ward llk< mini
:, nd gaining sri" '¦ *" '. Inch ol adi av-

ad safely, hui non* ki
f : I- ir.-I* h id itu laat car r in thi

when th* iail* and tl*s fell with s eras!' into in*

i hole.
\f;.-r th* tr Cr had !¦ ""n brought t,. g stand.till,

th* crew hun.. '. back to th* scene The h
rh:- lime was fully thirty f---r across, and Hu
bottom could ii-" i" Been Tltua said thal he kn.-xx
there xv...- ii ii room on the down grad* to stop the
tr'lri befor* lt re>.,-h-l the c»v< a,. .,,, 1 he r.-.t ihe

onlj -ii'!-, i*-ti in skimming aci -. \ larg* fore*
of rn'-i) .ire al work repairing th* 'lam.uv.

Till MW HEI irs rill BPPRRMB corni

Columbia, R C., July ll (Bp-dal) Governor Tiil-

rn.i!,. ar the campaign meeting al When to-day,
aald. In reply t-. Inquiry: "The dlapenaaiiea will b*

opened about Augusl I think." fl- look a hsnd
primary as io whether his hearers wished them re¬

open'--! or not, Th* majority of Ihe crowd roted
.Ti " Thia statement, together with what h.- ht-.

pr- riousl ii on tin aubject, la taken »* a p iel
iii-,- declaration thal the dispensaries will be opened
a* soon a. ih- s ipreme c.,uri is chang* i In p .lineal

complexion by Ihe Induction Into otnea of Justice
elect (Jury. While th-- decision of the Huprem.'
Court dedaring tba Dispensary law uneoastlttt-
llonnl was not directly upon the act nf MM, ll wa*

upon a previous act almost identical with tbs a

of ikm Tba emir! ii. i i,,i that nader tba act <>f

!h!4*! BO whisk,"X could h" sold. Th'" illsp-iisarl-"
were then .I.s.-I, liut Ihelr st,,, ks of liquor ll,iv.
remained In them under th* cir. of Ih" iflspensera
who have been rst-slvlng half-pay Consequent!)
th>- machinery of th'- system cnn he Bgiiin set in
motion without a moment's delay. While th" l>ls-
primary law ha* grown somewhat In favor with th*

jieopie because .if the recent Indi.criminate .ale ol
liquor everywhere, yet lt ls probable that this favor-
able aentlanant will he dispelled hi Oovvrnor Till
mnn'* practical defiance af th" decision of th>
hlxhest Biale tribunal. The liquor men are In dis¬
may, and lhere ). probability of much trouble when
an attempt la made to enforce tba Governor's man¬
date.

GRE8HAM AS A BLUNDERER.
HE THINKS IT NECESSARY Tn MEDDLE

IN THF. COREAN TROUBLE

IN DOINfJ Sf) HE NUT ii.M.i REVERSES' HIMSELF

AM' VIOLATES EVERT PRINCIPLE OF AMERI¬

CAN DIPLOMACT, l'.i'T crts ON THS

WRONO BIDE A QRATUtTOCS AF¬

FRONT TO JAPAN.

Iby iki m.,Kti-it rn rna tantra**.)
Washington, July iv Secretary Gresham's re¬

cent diplomatic exploits have fairly established
the assumption that he can take no step in the
endue! of thia country's relations arith foreign
Governments with,,ut hopeleaalj "putting his

foot In li." N" great surprise was occasioned,
therefore, to laj when the report was start
that tbs Secretary, in his rattier unaccountable
Beni lo pone as a mediator "f th>- difficulties n-
i«ii!ig in c.rca between Ihe Cnreans themselves
nt"! the Japanese and Chinese i> ivernmenta hsd
i.n betrayed Into offering sn unwarrantable
diplomatic affront to the Japaneae authorities

Th.- main charge, made with great drcum-
stantlai detail, thal Mr Gresham had, In a dis¬
patch to tha American Minister st Toklo, gr

ged diploma tlc etlqu, tte by pi onoui
"unjust" the policy adopted In Corea by tha
Japanese Government, ls not denied by Ihe "il.

dals al the Btats Department, nor haa any h-

tempt I ii ide t" disprove th.- assertion that

the Rerrctary, in a measage la the Japanese
Court, han flagrantly violated tha amenltli
foreign Inti nd seriously Impaired thi
friendly relations between Japan and the Cnlted
st at--:. cemented bj many vars .-f ,->rltal

amity Th- nbnnxl na sentence nf Secretary
Gresham's dispatch la given aa follows
Th.- l'nlted Slates 1

"fan unjust x» ,r by .'.;.>:. Upon ,i Weak .c.

Ilk* c ,,..,

Bo far no au ssful dei ti h is !- put forth
to coi -... thia !¦ ic ni blunder of dei lunclng the
attitude ,-f one nation : war-l another, and
v\ hei h< th< facts ma y al ar hereuft.

- haa ii il "lexie a war" u hlch n is

"unjust" against Core i. there ls i I III ely be
foun tani iso for Mr. iresham's

sive chara ierlsatl in
f the dipt at -ci policy of a ftiet ll; i itl i

The trouble In c -- -.. .-,.;, |
view, hb fix fr m the nfl ting I
esti ia thal country of Japan and ''hi: Tli"

Itled il tte if affairs ri -ently ir Cm
led Ihe in Ung if J . tr ipa I

¦iiiin-'..'.ai Interesti The Chinese Gov.
ms t have tal great umbi ige at

c.is apparent milli -rv -. rup uioi after
h ivh ir first planned to rn ilntaln Ita own In-

pi '¦ ' Ita un sui,J..-, te In i" r-.i by
af milli irv f ree, lt haa n in* I * lei

lei t tig imus roi .- ilnst the prest
... ir ips

Ta- : lea if the Ad I c i
u ¦-. <;-. .ham'.

'' f a pactfl nor In C ire By I
that ahe Admlnlst

af
.- ''¦.. ,tl represents

the
led

.¦ ubi. t. 'oren. Whai
rtaln rrevi I , these

;¦
.....

In t'-.reiin terr;

f thai ..

...

,¦ ,. , j-
- ilit, on I

I f l Mi
I unf munal

f thi t;

Mr ".".'. "i

¦'

I' n

an l

ii .« rtthnut <

Ik* -i full
ll '- .tated, ii: '. '. that Japan ha.

ned the ("nlted SiH.es, sa well ns Ure.it
lin anJ Hu* ,, int has na

he<-au*« iib Itlr.ei ive larger

;¦ .'¦:'¦. f e ,'

ired thal ipi li ntl
She has asked na to

help hei ests rood govenu
f is-- I Ixl Interft ii ked

iltspli is,ir, ,i! the pl ence of J tv -¦.¦ tl ps.

ll iw In .!., llghl .' bu li st il
11 \ ¦, a!,',

lo i,-.i >i the rep -ri. i ,,
. it Japan ls

:--x j lng an |u i . r. quires a

.whi 'h

ii.is .i, i l. en | al 'li-- State I >

arl
liing

ha* i had
Japanese and nih hi '"rein

,- -;, -ii u-.illipi- fv.

li* i.ish. d for | nils a un

I. Vii,-, |n k "-| alu -¦

ii i-nd ¦ ; , lng with he res-

i. pl J, in Hawaii, .cl of 'tttM- !, uteri
lt is Ilk ly, li -m. vcr, that I

t. p .n r enf publli ll
I,, a !-¦¦ tllltl ti nf Inquli li-ci fl ¦¦" the .i re

head "i the Stai I»i-pari meni the Infoi iii i

Hon whit a ls lu . nlight. i thi
Inti al i-l. im nf the A lum
i a, :.-¦ . me.
An Ai:.- vi, x -ll]-, ma tho 'Ughll c 'll

tersnnl with Corran nfl .if. ridiculed ihe H

| li gi ,- m of ri c Secretnrj SI lb "

rai lng ihi.- aftern
M- ir- .. iii .¦ in tble i" linden tan where

Interference In thi sffalr. "f a foreign ilovernment
ami where ii ends Sill] and senseless a*

his poll, x in IL,xx;,i. li,i- I.ii. un,--li negl* -i

mel unpatrlotli *-. li threatens to become In Ha
moa, this ii.-u li announced programme of dlploro
arv ii. 'or* bl I. rah to out.trip both in the mot ix

Indignation with win-i, n ls trumpeted forth.
Tl,, - "iiiiii '-at.il Populist whom Mi Cleveland

i. permitting to direct for the time being th, foi
elan relation -,r the I Tn Ited Stat., talks gllbl*
al.'tut it strong Nation mah n ag- mj i" xx.,,

up,,n a weaker one, when lt ls not lo m.un- month.
:,,-o thal he st.I i,-.i-ix to pul the mllltai .- and
moral machlnerj of thia country In motton to

crush "in a ealstence th.di de en I and rcnpeci
able ii) .v. riini. nt the Hawaii.m Islands hui ever

had. And If he did noi pm those rorcs mr.. mo¬

tion, ii wa. ii"! due to his unwillingness io ally
himself openly t" s i-orrupl and ridiculous mon¬

archy, tottering ,rn ll the.mimi-, L-l Weight of
nearly a centurj of misrule snd abu* ,,f power,
I ui i..- ,,,-..- bj -i nilru-ai tinge ol hi Uni Ij laid
plans th.- whole bubble burst premature!] and
the stench nnd disgrace of ihe thing awoke the
public "i th.- United Bl.¦ to a realisation of boa
n.-ar the countrj ha come t" having this dishonor
Listened upon h As ,t turned oul he na* able
bj h.)-.ns uni intimidation for montha i" bull¬
doze, harms* ..i.i k.-p In a aiMpans* ..r agon) ana

f.-tir a community which bj ti"- He* ol blood, bj
every eonalderatlon which \*,,ul.| have appealed
bu -sillily n. am other man, was entitled to th*
sympathy and support of thia Oovernmenl
In this Corean business the Secretary seems to

be entirely ignorant ot th- fa t that neither Japan
nor china ls behind tl"" present trouble* in lb*
Kingdom nf Corea, lt is In realltj England and
Russia which ar.- fating each Other 0*1 tl.ast¬
ern shun- of As'a. For Russia the control "f
Corea ls n illili question Bbc possesses al pres¬
ent n..t n single harbor on th.- eastern coast lin*
or her Siberian Empire which is net either .dosed
to navigation during tb* greater part of tba yeal
or is otherwlae unsuitable r,.r her .nen of-war.
Corea ha* s.-v-rai *xcell*ni harbors whloh Ru**la
I,...ks upon with coveting eyes, and which *h*
seek* tr prevent longland from possessing, lang¬

land, on tbs oilier hat,,I, while not ittd.rrercnl to
the importance of r^sseastng a good harbor u
that [.url of Ih" world, has naval stations sutli-

clently close al hand to command the key to the

altuation from a naval point of view. But it ls

Infinitely more Important for her that she should
check Hie advance of Russia In Asm north of ber
fiasl Indii n possessions, and she ,an do th.s most
effei tu ail* t,.. dividing th.- energies of h.-r tradi¬
tional rival and creating difficulties in the aettle-
ment of which a weakening of other Unas i* abso¬
lutely unavoidable. With that adroitness for which
her diplomacy la famous she .ucceeds in getting
.la pan io |>.ill th" chestnuts out of th- tire, While
Russia s,, far aeema to have !,.-,-n unable to get
china t" move aggressively in the matter.
What could hav- induced Secretary Oresham to

favt.r a Civilisation "f the kaftan and the knout lo

on.- which, if selfish and commercial, is enlighten.
m.nt and decency Itself compared « th ihe oiher
I-- ia,tr.- than tb. ordinary run of naen win be able
in understand. But this la preclBeiy what the ab¬
sorption of Corea by RuBala would mean. The
i'opullsl S.-tetarv. however, has on former occa¬

sions exhibited iuch Btrong leanings toward Igno¬
rance, bigotry and v.toolam In the shape of a
feminine silhouette, distressed because she could
not aatiafj her bi.Ithtraty Instincts, that h- may

,x .;.-,-,.. xuth comparative ease the Iniquity and
Ihe horrora of a Russian conquest
As far as the Corean. are concerned, they are Buf¬

fel ng lual al ;.nt bx the tranatiton from the old
order of things to i new on* ll la really the *ame
kind of experience thal Japan wenl through when

ned the countrj to western civilisation. A*
il f.. there are to-day In Corea tw.i pattie*
rly opposed i" each other. One favor, the tra¬

dition* ol the past The] -ir,- the conservatives.
Ti," -.iht-r wishes ti Introduce western modes ,,f 'iv¬
an: and government Like most reforms, "they
kn,iw I, mo leratl ai. bul desire to accomplish every-
thing hy tie- turn "f a hand " The King is young
and Inexporlencetl, and there no restraining In-
Ila ai- either I "heck the furore ,.f reform or op. n

th. minds of the fugle, thal cling > th- past
reconciling them to a ivlllxatl thal oner or later
ls .ind to come. In the liaordera thai now hang
over the c iuntry both Russia and Englsn i i. an
'Vi'"!-: a- tj ga n I'-, fi" lld A. betwe >n .

ons they represent, l cannot understand
h -xx a ix Am rican ould hesitate to ch tone. The

'". "I s-.a:,- seems to think differently.

is it AN ATTEMPT AT MEDIATION?
A REPORT THAI' CORI \ IBKKI) TUB UNITED

i'i Eg TO I'M: IT- ¦; "ii, OFFICES Tu

BETTU* THE Tumaaa:.
nv un- sn ii rasa*

Washington, July IS. -Th* Cnlted States, acting
Independently .<( other Power*, has mada repre
sentatlona to China and Japan, through the Ameri¬

can Mini:'.-rs In those countries, looking to a set-
.,! i,f the C :¦ .'--I iversy by peaceable

lt li understood that about s week ag"

vi il Britain, iran,., Russia and Clermany united
lo both china and Japan, Bug-

term Hatton t" the end of securing a

better condition of affair. In Corea. They bound
thetnselvea to exert their good office* to bring
.-¦'",.t tia- result bo Boon ns the Japanese .¦

which were ati.1 to be an embarrassment to th.-
.il i. ,ii -,i ;. h .: aa u. 'i'll- I tatted

st,---, abstained from participating rn thia
II n, preferring to hold to Ita policy of avoiding

8 with European natl ina, whose

poll ¦] on Ea tern question* ls generally totall)
Uar to our own.

Several iy. igo, however, the Btate Department
dlr* ted rh" Aa.- r u ¦-, .Ive In China and
Japan to expres* I- n.

ted State, thal an an - le
settlement '" be reached which waa Intended,

lt le believed, so I I t. an 'acini il.,.:.

thai thi Cnlted - nt -' request* i,
mi iv- In the matti r Tai - ia

.. ni- been -oe- tn Oovernmenti
ii the iterest ol led States In all la

ii

the general weifsr. f nation* lt seek, no terri-
ex m th* Western .hore of the pacific Ocean, and

nure lo :-¦. i, (Tensive
;- -Uti ii natur* -. th \i itlc

-¦ inti ;..-. Hut it vt** :ap iselble
East ix n.

Iv-,x. -. .,- i ....-. aft * of Europe
.

.¦ ..,.;;. -in-iU
'lllbmltte,) ti itlon.

Tl .the l't,te| SI ate. Ii
... ex trei
relation, xx-11H

th intriea were opened to the world
pan I I ll

In Ihi
., rides that "tba Presi-
pil Stales, ai tha ri -,

me IL
ator li
between ihe Government "f Ja) u Euro-
peal power," and that American wa
i. n lei wlatai

Moat vt the ii-i.iUiLikJi* wi J-.p^n ar*
,.|le,I .i i .!" i* .a rTiis ."MttTry, «t,-i nothing haa
ever ... urr.-i to -iff-- ti-- warm relation* between

lu the trearj -*'iii Corea ih.- I'nited m it-
i:' -I
.

' vu 1-

*hip i. ri*.. i il- nit
ll lllvl

rn ni i. If
V

i t their i
' -.¦ to t»r!i g

g their friendly

lt ii King ot
ra! pro*

i-tx th*
.,

. * M

|

I
lld exert i .i.'Ii

wing

wai -i

Jap-

Bi is already st te 1.
.rn Japan

matter If the I ii V ix-.. I H.
",.-.:¦- I State.

., i-,| upon istlee to ill c >n-
an I-

V x

in hart t.ik,:. offent e it the
'n 11ed Sta tea

Id ni rlj groin Ile

I hi;,, N ;!'l. 'illN'.lH *!. ASSAULTED.
i RR ic a ii i. v -, ir -¦..:. xvi',*,.' i.v

.i ll'ANK IK Bi -I.'.' AT i..'' L

ngl Jul) IB..I ri Seoul, the c ipi-
i-ii of ,-ie i, say that an altama le

:, .i i|. .old upon the Urltl -a Conau
ral Hillier an I hla a If* wi ra

ill
I, h '.- ". en lamb -ii S*' -al tb i ron ri the Con-

lack.
Le,' im s v. give a si ttemenl cou¬

nt tuck M H lier, fut n ih d by
ihe i pi il himself. Mr. ll thal

xx .. ii pp, l upon a pu Japu
ITS. Wi

xi here In- wa t "an Hr lillllri rep ; I b) g i li n

fl ,.,. titi,. > 'ii" ¦¦ 'I lb r.

nj.,.ii him, heal iiiiii with their Asl
rtraKged bin Mrs.
ll ix a.- .x.i i bein ¦¦- -¦¦¦¦ In a cl lr, wltn,

an i'i"
i nientli Her remon trances further enraged

icatterert the chair bi irer. an i

th* ch Ur, with v1'-. Hillier lu I*, ll
Consul-Ueneral Hillier made a formal tum-

the .1 ,;, -,:,. -Minis! lui, but tl"

,;, is offxTi i til u the
uffen ling -'. lb is were punished.
From thia .tatemenl il a il.l aeem that the re-

pori of an it ta k on th* British Consulate at Beoul
la rn one

.1 8EXSATIOX AT TUE STAEL CAMI:

THU OFFICER OP Till: CHARD ACVt'SED tl" IN

COafPETENCK AND RELIEVED PRON DITT.

State Camp, PeekaklU, N. v., Jul) is a »ii»ht

shower passed over the camp this afl rn.i. mak¬

ing ihe evening cool Dress pani- to-night was

formed In Un* of massea and wa. reviewed by Lieu¬

tenant-Colonel Welch, "f the rt.". th Regiment.
sane excitement wss caused Hi - afternoon when

Fir Lieutenant Frank Eastmead, "f the lath Sepa¬
rate Company, "f Poughkepesle, waa charged with

... ni an relieved rrom duty Th* trouble
occurred :. night «:"'-' Lieutenant Eastmead **"*

int .,:' th* guard After taps a party of officers

entering camp was hslted at th* outpost and gave

the countersign bb usual. Becond-Lleutenanl Wind-
aor, "f the Sith Regiment who was junior officer "f

rh.- gund. Bald thal tbs eountenslga had not been

given t.i him by Lieutenant Baatmaad, and did ads
allow the officers i" paaa until tba officer of lb* 'lay

I mad,- ii,, i Minis. Thia led !" an Investigation
lt is usual for th* officer Of the day la furnish th*

countersign and paroi* to li-,th officers .,f tha guard
unl-ss li. direct* iii- senior to traremit them to th"

junior officer lieutenant Eastmead -nv* he was noi
ao directed, while Captain J. D. Howland of tha
tfth Regiment, who was officer of the day, says thc
the InaTroettons wer. given utile lal action was

ta'ien ni on the rei ort of tba "ifl "-r ,f tba day. Lieu¬
tenant Eastmead was not arreated, but wan relieved
from dury with his command, and left camp far
h.tiiie this aftem ton. Ha bean a good reputation
ga an officer, having worked up from th" rank*, and
hla percentage In guard duty before thc Third
Brigade Examining Hoard I* high He will ask for

irl "f Inquiry. Ills friends think that the
trouble Brose rhr.uigh a misunderstanding, and hop*
tba Hem'nant will tuon be relieved from his preseni
humiliating position.

FO NEW-YORK KEI'UBLICASS.

AN ADDRESS TO THE PARTY THROUGH.
OCT THE STATE,

KEPI.Y OF THE RF.I'I'ni.rc.VN' ORGANIZATION Of
THE (TTY AM) COI'NTY OK NEW-YORK TO

THE REI'l III.K-AN I'LT'IVS CIRC17I.AR-

WHERE THE OLD MACHINE AND ITS

SUfTPSnORg HAVE I'AII.EI) AND

WHERE THE NEW OR-

C.AM/ATI, N HAS

Sl'CCEKDED.

A reply to th" attack upon the Republican
Organisation Of th" City and County of New-
York, issue,! last week In the form of an ad-
Iress to thp Republican* of the State by the

Campaign Committee of the Republican Club, of
this city, was adopted cn Tuesday evening by
th" Executive CmimHt.'" nf the Republican Or¬

ganisation, arni mad" public yesterday. It is aa

follows:
ni- Republican Organisation of thc City and

County "f Hew-Tork.
H"ai.iiiart(.rs, No. 2T» East 221-st.

New-York, July 16, 1894.

To the Republicans Of th- Stat":

A circular has been Issued und"r the name of
ano of th" Republican clubs of this city pur-
portlng to exprigs its views on the question of

party reorganisation here. Its chief claim for

onslderntlon I* that lt professes to be an un¬

biased, disinterested comment on the demands
for official recognition by th" State Committee of
the two Republican organisations In this ounty.
In view ,f the c inflicting statements in reta¬

il rn to this controversy which have appeared
from time to rim", a document possessing the
riorit nf Impartiality, one that really rr-vie-.-.-ci the
situation in a Judicial manner, w mid be a valu-

able contribution at present to th" discussion of

lubject It will be worth whll", therefore,
. sscertaln how far this circular me"ts the re¬

quirements of its .,wn profession. Before at-

tempting to do so, however, lt may be In order

to glan-e for a moment at the source from which
riv paper emanate**.
The lub Wh -se narr:,- k r-c-irs was well found*!.

It ha.l Ita origin In th" ("."sire of soma young

Republicans ti form an organization that would
t... essentially dem tcrstlc In character ard In

.iv with the nr.k snd Ria r'f the party. It
exists tO*day almost entirely ,iive*t"d Of th"*e
characteristics. It lapsed fran Its original prin¬
ciple and aspired to b" a sort of Junior Union

League Club, but lt failed to engage the actlv*

interests of men Influential In the councils of
the party, as it fat ed '" prove representative of
the Republicans of New-York, far reasons some

of which ha*-" become hisl -rica! In local politics.
A few y-ars ag, ai- of the tn -St respected, un¬

tiring advocates of Republ; -an principles among
the Hebrew voters, a g"ntl"man .-f r"fin"m"nt and

education, was denied admission to m"mbershlp
n a -count of his rae*. A violent indignation waa

ir 1 by rills display of bigotry, and the seri-

ousness if the situation was scarcely relieved by
a humorous episode connected with lt with
this Hebrew v.-¦. tleman waa another applicant

ting § name that suggested israelite lineage.
ll- wa. n d a J'-w, r. iwever, but an Irishman, an

Pr*sbyterinn, and. lt is sa;J, a church
¦i-b-r In good stan ling, but his name was Moses
anl he was rejecte 1 as promptly aa was Mr.
Peixotto,
By reason of the general Indifference oft/ou'r-

flfrhs of all the tTiembcrs the management of the
club has fallen Into ih* hands of a small coterie
of men. s me ' whom have been for years known

as tra Ung Republicans, members of the old dls-
r. lit.'l County Committee, snd n.w identified

with Ci" George Hliss organization. They belong
to the nen against whom th- better ele¬
ment of the party ar g*a 1 isl winter. The quailty
if tli.-.r Republicanism ls Indicated by th- fact

it a me of theil most active spirits, memi-Ts of
bi Imp rtant committees, have resigned

fr-,."n the club and have g ne straight into Tam¬
il, '1' isa of Mr Hess Illustrates

\, club In the city has suffered
m re fr tn min irlty rule, ar. l this circular is huu-

lt assumes speak for all th.- members of the
irganlxatiou. Tn- assumption is unwarranted
tl i* ,- pt ¦; s. | by a !.'. "b-rai "h iid-over" for Mr.

I, chairman of th- c. mmtttx-e

of Thirty, and simply represents Mr. Rrookfleld'a
views and those Of abu;: thirty other gentle-
ii'.« ii who ai- connected arith ins wing vt ihe
p.irty. lt originated In the club's Campaign

:¦:.... bul it is difficult to see what slgnltl-
ihould sttsch to thal since, of the fifty¬

one members of ti it body, no lens than als*****>
namely Cornelius S. Iii.ss. William Brookfield,
James A. Blanchard, C. H. T. Collis, s. V. R.

Cruger, Edward Lesuterbach, James s. Leh-

msier, George Vt', Lj ... Anson G. McGook, Julius
K, Ma.v.i- and John B. Smith, wera members of

the Committee of Thirty, and have long sir.ee ac¬

quired !',.- habit of approving th. ir own actions.
Th-- circular, therefore, is simply the brief lu

the case that, waving the question of k tod us-".

Mr. William J'-r,.,k:i ld aa chainnan of tbs
Has-. Committee will present for Ju,li,-lal

ai Hon lo Mr. WC.iain Brookfield aa chairman

of the Btate C mmttte* next week. As such it
merits noll
L'pon ni:.it basis the circular's claim to lm-

Dartlality reata la difficult to discover. It does

not appear under the most searching scrutiny.
The statements set forth sra not ."Irirgftluintti
they sra not supported by ton ts; they are al-

entlrely the partisan argument of the at*

rnej for the defence; they abound in mlsstate-

and perversions; they suppress the truth;
thej .ce misleading, going so far as to omit

entirel) to mention any of the r«*asoas why a

popular uprising took place against the old com-

or the fact that when that discredited
organisation reorganised Itself, the same old

objectionable elements ninan.cl in eootroL
"We have been close observers"," say the

authors of this epistle, "of th" transactions of

these two organisations throughout, have eare-

:'..¦, studied the history of each, ami have no

hesitation In assuring -lur friends throughout the

srate that the Republican sentiment of the city;
of the men who bear the burnt of actual contest;

men who register snd vote, but do not

participate In party management, is unqualifiedly
in favr of th- regularity, efficiency, thorough-
11, .-s and honesty Of the regular organization.
Ihe work of reorganisation is tn be commended,
1.ans." the party is put absolutely beyond the

control of Individuals or bosses, and because

ll was sincere, honest and "pen. wherein no one

aaa excluded, und all were welcome."
This sounds well, but is lt Inset Is lt true

thal Ur. Brookfield, Mr. Bliss ur General Mc-
c . k, or any of tbs other gentlemen who signed
Hus circular, have been "close observers of the

transactions" of the Republican Organization of

thc City and County of New-York? Has any
one of thes, gentlemen visited Its headquarters
or attended octa of the meetings held under Ita

auspices? Never. BO far as can bc ascertained.
Mr. Hrooktield is chairman of the Republican
State Committee. As th,\ official head of the
State ,aKanl/..ai'iii. lt waa his duty to make

I personal Investigation of a party movement
hr which thousands nf Republicans were taking
active part, lias he done so? Not at all. On
the contrary, he has never examined a roll-book
Of poll-list; he has kept entirely aloof, receiving
all his Information ubout us from unfriendly
sources. H* willingly bears witness as to tho
honesty and party loyalty of many of those
conspicuous in our organisation, but fia has


